Outline schedule of accommodation

- 1no. Corridor with 2no. wider locker units (1no. full height), Wall Finish - Emulsion Paint, Floor Finish - No-slip Vinyl, Ceiling Finish - Emulsion Paint.
- 2no. Changing rooms with seating for up to 20 people each with 1no. WC each, Wall Finish - Ceramic Tiling, Floor Finish - No-slip Vinyl, Ceiling Finish - Emulsion Paint.
- 2no. Shower rooms each with 4no. shower places, 1no. Doc M drop down seat package, curtain and towel hooks, Wall Finish - Ceramic Tiling, Floor Finish - No-slip Vinyl, Ceiling Finish - Emulsion Paint.
- 2no. Unisex toilets with hand basin, handrier and WC (1no. with ambulant Doc M pack), Wall Finish - Emulsion Paint, Floor Finish - No-slip Vinyl, Ceiling Finish - Emulsion Paint.
- 1no. Officials changing room with seating for 3 people with fixed bench, 2no. locker units (incl. 1no. wider full height unit), and built-in shower enclosure. Wall Finish - Emulsion Paint, Floor Finish - No-slip Vinyl, Ceiling Finish - Emulsion Paint.
- 1no. Club committee room with 3no. stores, Wall Finish - Emulsion Paint, Floor Finish - No-slip Vinyl, Ceiling Finish - Emulsion Paint.
- 1no. cleaners store with Belfast sink and shelving.

Note:
This drawing is an indicative layout to show the principles for general arrangement and relationship of spaces. Refer to Sport England / NGB design guidance for further information. All dimensions are taken to finished wall (e.g. plaster/plasterboard) but excludes applied finishes (e.g. tiling).